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I am delighted to inform you that Relief Enterprise,  is the winner of the FY2019 

Performance Excellence in Government Contracts Award  This award is 
given in recognition of nonprofit excellence in  contract perfor-
mance while serving as an example to nonprofit agencies, and we commend you 
for all you have done to earn this well-deserved  

 
SourceAmerica will be extending an invitation to Relief Enterprise, Inc. to personally ac-
cept the onstage during  National Training and Achievement 
Conference Awards Banquet May 22, 2019, in Anaheim, California. In addition, your 
organization will receive a check for $1,000 advance of the  

   
A representative from SourceAmerica will contact you shortly to discuss the creation of 
a highlighting the accomplishments Inc. This video will be live-
streamed during awards  

 
Should you have questions in the  please contact Natalie Bass at  
571-421-8719  

 
Thank you for your support and our shared   looking 
forward to productive 2019 and to continuing to work closely with our nonprofit 
agency partners on behalf of those we  

 

 

Steven E.  
Chief Operating  

Congratulatory Letter to  

Relief Enterprise, Inc. 

from SourceAmerica  
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Right to Left:  Vince Loose – President and CEO, SourceAmerica;  Steve Krotonsky, Chief Operating Officer, 
SourceAmerica; ; Toni Carter, Human Resources & Program Manager, Relief Enterprise; Clarence Williams, 
President of the Board of Directors, Relief Enterprise; Calvin Williams, Chief of Operations, Relief Enterprise; 
Cornelius Ward, Area Project Manager, Relief Enterprise; and Norm Lorentz – Board of Directors, Chair, 
SourceAmerica. 

Caption of SourceAmerica’s 

 Award Ceremony  
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On May  22, 2019,  at the SourceAmerica Annual Banquet held at the Anaheim Marriott Hotel in 

Anaheim, California, Relief Enterprise, Inc. was honored and recognized amongst two other na-

tional award recipients for the “Performance Excellence in Government Contracts”. Calvin Wil-

liams, Relief Enterprise’s Chief of Operations and spokesperson, graciously accepted the award 

on behalf of the company’s achievements as a result of employee productivity, implementation 

of policies, procedures, techniques and safety that enhanced the successful delivery of  services 

to their clientele.  Other company attendees include:  Mr. Clarence Williams, Chair, Board of Di-

rectors; Toni Carter, Human Resources and Program Manager; Cornelius Ward, Area Project 

Manager; Stella Magrumn, Human Resources Coordinator; Lorena Macias, Accounting Adminis-

trator; and Mrs. Vera Williams. 

Toni Carter            Mr. Clarence Williams            Calvin Williams                        Cornelius Ward                                                                                
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                    Mrs. Vera Williams                        Calvin Williams, COO 

                                                                            Relief Enterprise, Inc. 

          Calvin Williams                   Toni Carter              Mr. Clarence Williams   Mrs. Vera Williams                                                                                                    
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Providing Job Opportunities for a Better Tomorrow 

 
Relief Enterprise specializes in providing jobs for the disabled and creating a positive impact on the 
lives of the underprivileged. Our employees, many of whom are mentally and physically challenged, 
tell us so in their own words. It’s the reason we are so passionate about what we do. We believe that 
everyone should have the opportunity to provide for themselves, regardless of their circumstances. 
 
Providing integrated employment with diverse opportunities at established government agencies is 
our life’s work. If you are looking for a career at an extraordinary company, or your agency has posi-
tions to fill, Relief Enterprise wants to talk to you! 
 

Our Sister Companies Work with  
Federal and State Agencies  

to Provide Jobs to the Disadvantaged 
 
 

Relief Enterprise, Inc. Provides Job Opportunities thru Federal Contracts 
 
Relief Enterprise, Inc. has a unique focus on federal government contracts and the military sector to 
provide employment opportunities throughout the nation under the SourceAmerica Program. 
SourceAmerica advocates for a more inclusive workforce, where barriers to employment are a thing 
of the past, and connects customers to a national network of non-profits who hire talented people 
with disabilities through the AbilityOne Program. Through this valuable network of non-profits and their 
employees, organizations are supplied with products and services that meet the strictest quality stand-
ards at a competitive price. 

Relief Enterprise of Texas  
Provides State and Local Employment Opportunities 

 
Relief Enterprise of Texas, Inc. provides job opportunities with local and state government contracts 
within the great state of Texas under the WorkQuest Program. WorkQuest is the central non-profit 
agency that links community rehabilitation centers and the Texas State Use WorksWonders Program, 
which is dedicated to furthering the state’s policy of encouraging and assisting persons with disabilities 
to achieve maximum personal independence by engaging in useful, productive employment activi-
ties. A far-reaching range of Texans with disabilities is employed through the State Use Program. 
 
For both organizations, our team members are thoroughly vetted and screened with extensive back-
ground checks, and trained to provide professional quality services. They strive for excellence. In ex-
change you get extreme business value, dependable hard-working staff members, and the 
knowledge that you are helping these very capable people to be self-supportive and optimistic for 
the future. 
 
Engage with Relief Enterprise to show your commitment to the betterment of society. Let’s give them 
a hand up, not a hand out. Learn more about our services and how you can participate, either as an 
employer or an employee. 
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�Working to  
CHANGE 

the lives of those who need 
it most! 
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1.  Always identify yourself at the beginning of all calls. 
 

Tip:   When in the office, always answer the telephone by 
saying:  “Hello or Good Morning, Trini Construction Builders, 
Reginald World speaking.” 
 

From a cell phone, either simply say Hello, or state your 
name, Reginald World speaking.   
 

Tip:  Do not answer by using words such as “yeah” or “yes.” 
 

Tip:  When placing a call, always state your name along 
with the name of the person you are calling. Example: 
“Hello, my name is Reginald World from Trini Construction 
Builders.  “May I please speak with Ms. Arika Haynes?”  Be 
sensitive to the tone of your voice.   
 

2.  Do not sound overly anxious, aggressive or pushy. It is 
important your tone conveys authority and confidence.  Do 
not lean back in your chair when speaking on the tele-
phone.   
 

Tip: Sit up in your chair or stand during the conversation. 
When at home, use a personal tape recorder to privately 
record your own conversations.  You will hear how your 
sound to others. 
 

3.  Think through exactly what you plan to say and discuss 
BEFORE you place a call. 
 

Tip:  Jot down the items you want to discuss and questions 
you want answered.  In other words, anticipate and expect 
you will be placed into a voicemail system; plan your mes-
sage to be as direct and specific as possible, asking the 
person to respond to specific alternatives or questions.  Do 
not say, “Hello, it’s Reginald, call me back.”  At least state 
the subject about which you want the person to call you 
back about. 
 

4.   Do not allow interruptions to occur during conversations. 
Do not carry on side conversations with other people 
around  you.  The person on the telephone takes prece-
dence over someone who happens to walk in your office or 
passes by while you are on the phone. 
 

Tip: If you must interrupt the conversation, say to the person, 
“Please excuse me for a moment I’ll be right back.”  And 
when you return, say, “Thank you for holding.” 
 

5.   Especially when leaving messages, speak clearly and 
slowly.  
 

Tip:  Do not use broken phrases, slang or idioms. Always, 
always leave your return telephone number as part of your 
message, including the area code.  
 

6. Began the habit of always turning off your cell phone ring-
er when entering a meeting restaurant, theater, training  
class, or other place where the purpose of your visit would 
be interrupted or others would be disturbed by hearing your 
cell phone ring. 
 

Tip: If you are expecting an important call, inform the caller 
you will be in a meeting during certain times and state you 
will monitor your message indicator for when it illuminates 
you will excuse yourself to leave the meeting and return the 
call. 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
7. Always speak into the telephone 

receiver with an even and low tone of voice.  Especially 
when speaking on a cell phone out in public, be sure to 
monitor how loud you may be. 
 

Tip: Move the phone ear piece just slightly away from your 
ear and listen to yourself speaking.  Discover whether you 
are speaking too loudly or too quietly for the other person to 
hear you. 
 

8. Do not allow yourself to be distracted by other activities 
while speaking on the telephone, such as rustling papers, 
chewing and eating, working on the computer, or speaking 
with someone else.  Most importantly, do not use a hand 
held cell phone while driving. Get a headset or speaker 
phone for the car. 
 

Tip: Always treat every caller with the utmost courtesy and 
respect by giving him/her your undivided attention.          
 
 
———————— Happy Practicing! 
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